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»CjcKliUOTATIONH.

Stray Waif«,

Uood weather for the crops.
Police business is very dull.
The markets were lively this morn-

W’ill there be a general 
rope?

»i«

Russia Waging War in Asia
The Last Sigh of the Turk.

Magistrate’*t Courts.
Before Enquire Brady, Edmund 

Provost, ci»y tax collector, bad a hear
ing on a charge of committing an 
sault and battery on Wm. Conner, but 
waa discharged. The case grew out 
of Provost’s suit against Conner,for the 
payment of city tax, as pieviously re
ported .

Fred Kleinz,'charged with obtain
ing- goods bv false pretenses from D* 
Fox, was held in $300 bail for appear- 
atice at Court.

Wm. Anderson, col., for violently 
assaulting his wife, wa^ fined $5 and 
costs, and in default of hail was com
mitted to New Castle*

Before^ Esquire Hagany, Collector 
Provost was also tried on a charge of 
assaulting Mrs. Conner. The evidence 
howiwer, was nisufticient, and be 
was discharged.

Liberal League.—At the meeting of 
the Liberal League, to be held to morrow 
morning, at 10 (/clock in Marketatreet, 
above Sixth, (McClary Building) the 
question of propriety of prohibitory laws 
in regard to the sale or intoxicating li
quor will be discussed.

As both sides are invited to present 
their views at thiH meeting an interest
ing discussion may be looked for.

The Markets.—The street markets 
this morning, were well attended both 
by sellers and buyers. The prices re* 
mained without any material change the 
same ss on last Wednnesday. In the fish 
market prices were somewhat lower 
especially on shad and herring, the lat» 
ter selling for 12 cents per dozen.

Wisdom strengthened the wise more 
than ten mighty men^which are in fhe 
city, but King’s Good Samaritan cough 
syrup strengthened the lungs and 
throat.

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH

City finis nee a.

*
THE PRESENT MU NIC UAL PEUT—

LINO FIGURES.
A Mr. Emory ban written to City Tieit-

SS5.W-Ith? a,,lou,lt of the (lebt 
ot the City of Wilmington, to insert in a 
reat statistical work that he is publishing 

answering his inquiries Mr. Vinceut 
sumed up the debt of the city, which, 
reckoning both bonds and notes, 
ed (April, 27, 1877) to one milli 
hundred and ninety-seven thousand, 
seven hundred and fifty»one dollars anti 
nine cents ($1,107,701 09, to wit:
Debt of bonds,.

“ “ notes..

Bid. 
• h*>*

STAUT- log.
90 %

r "ill nd. Eu-war in From Over the Cable.
4H*

Shore.......
f&tero...

»land......

A FRANTIC APPEAL FOR THE 
PROTECTION

There is a dearth of Coroner’s in
quests.

No entertainments are b >oked at 
the Opera House.

The baseball season will be opened 
on next Wednesday.

Property owners as a rule are having 
their houses painted.

The Daily Gazette is steadily in
creasing in circulation.

Th e Ashing for shad and herring 
ends on the 10th of June.

The pneumonia is very prevalent iu 
this city at the present time.

Asparagus was more plentiful in 
market this morning and was lower 
in price. ,

There was an abundance of flowers 
in market this morning. They found 
ready purchasers.

Lunch.— Mr. Emil Beck, proprietor 
of the ‘‘Conversation,” at 202 E. Sec
ond street purchased this morinng a 
magnificent rock fish, weighing 45 
pounds, which he will serve up for 
lunch this evening.

Farm 8old,—The larm of Isa ac H. 
Pearson, three miles west or Dover 
containing 75 acres, has been sold to 
Richard Taylor, of Clinton county Pa. 
for $2500

fi I CONSOLS ON THE DECLINE.OF THE 
TREATY OF PARIS.

M I 59 g Special to the Gazette.Jamount- 
on, one

m Union...
ul Pref..........
r*ba»di.....
Paclflc-.-

ict & West 
Central......

London, April 28, 1877. 
Consols are weak* with a continuedENGLASUv’S INTERESTS AT ST>KK

(BY CARLE TO THE N. Y. HERALD]

London, April 28,1877.
The Russian troops have not moved 

farther westward than Barboschi. Their 
delay is variously commented on. The 
most plausible explanation is that their 
rapid advance at first was due to the 
persistent report that the Turks intended 
to destroy the railway bridge. It is not 
probable that the Russian forces now in 
this province will move much further un 
til overtaken by supports, now detained 
by the floods which interrupt the rail
ways. It is stated that the Russians in. 
tend laying a railway line from Berlat 
Tekutch to Bunco. This will connect the 
two lines of rail way ww existing and will 
considerably shorten the distance be
tween Jassy and Bucharest., and relieve 
the Russian line of communication, which 
is in constant danger of interruption by 
the Turkish flotilla. The construction of 
the road will be very easy. The rails are 
already here. It is said the Russian 
headquarters will first be established at 
Ploiesti, north of Bucharest. I|still think 
a considerable interval will elapse before 
there is any serious collision with the 
Turks. Great military activity is obsei” 
vable in Bucharest. The Roumanian 
government is evidently making every 
effort to be fully prepared forth« course

be determined on oy the Chamber.
THE INVASION OF ASIA MINOR.

All the information regarding Russian 
advauce upon Turkey in Asia comes 
from-Turkish sources, and is, of course, 
colored to suit the occasion. It is there* 
fore to be read with this understanding.

This morning’s Advertiser's special de
spatch from Pera reports that the town 
ofPoti has been bombarded and burnt by 
the Turks. A telegram from Erzoreun 
says the [.Russians are invading Turksh 
territory between Batoum and Bayasid, 
and have seized 6,000 bushels of grain at 
Adjakooly. The Turks are advancing 
toward Alexandropol in three column.
RETTER GUARDIANS THAN THE TURKS.

This war,so far as the Russians are con
cerned, is evidently to be tempered with 
all the humane principles of nineteenth 
century warfare* The Russiaus clearly 
meau to appeal to the world for moral 
support by nutting their conduct in con
trast with the brutal butcheries of the de
fenceless Bulgarians by the Turks, 
summer will be different from last.

4«* downward tendency,on persistent rumors 

that English iron clads are going to Egypt 
They are now quoted at 93f(g}03f.

40*
. :H
• I«* ..$J ,073,200 00 

.. 124,4010035*K Valley.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E navigation............
PJniitfportauon....
ft Erie................................

I Coupon............................

K flew, J- à J............
[I Coupon................ .

• a»* Total,............ ...... .$1,107,701 00
1st of July, the taxes for the 

year 1K,7 will be due, and the Treasurer 
estimates that during that month 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
will be paid into the City Treasury. Tills 
will be more than sufficient to r 
potes at present, negotiated 
month of July of Just year, 1876, the 
Treasurer received 5147,887 11. The July 
previous. 1875, lie received $144,205 fil.-- 
An increase of 1876 over 1875 of $3,502 20 
In addition to the above taxes, there 
paid to the Treasurer, for school purposes 

18J«, $55,214 34; in July 1875, 
¥48,231 4.1, showing an increase for shoo) 
taxes in July 1876 over July, 1875 of $6,- 
082 85. This excess of receipt of that 
month last year, for school taxes over 
the same month the year before was 
partly owing to an increase in the rates,it 
Being 25 cents on the $100 in 1875, and 30 
cents in 1876.

REFORM.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL TO REDUCE 

HIS EXPENSES.

Washington, D. C. April 28. 
Attorney General Devens will issue a 

circular next week by which he will 
make known his determination to reduce 
expenses of his department $48,000, per 
annum beginning on the 1st of July next, 

The reduction will be brought about 
principally by reducing the salaries of, 
and in some instances dismissing, assist
ant District Attorneys.

As the department is now* run there 
are a number of district attorneys whose 
offices do not pay for their salaries.
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THE BURNED BRIDGE.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
N.w Rochelle, N. Y.. April 28.
Work on the temporary bridge at 

Cos Cob is being rapidly pushed for
ward, about 100 feet having been con
structed yesterday. It is expected that 
before ilie end of the wetk, it will be 
completed. In the meantime trains 

are running very irregularly, and com
muters whose business requires them 
to be early in the city, are very iudig- 

at being compelled to await one or two 

hours for train transportation.

RELIGIO US......
Asbury M. E. church, Rev. Geo. It. 

Kramer, pastor. Services at 10] 
and 7] p. in. All are invited.

The Episcopal church at Penn’s Neck 
looealo75 I will be consecrated on the morning of 

8 0°a 8 75 , Tuesday May 8th, by the Bish op of New 
2,0 Jersey.
_ Second Baptist church, cor. of Fourth 

|and French streets, Rev. R. B. Cook 
., and 7J p. 

lool and pastors bible

Wilmington. Del. April 28, 1877. 
jllonsattbe Brandywine Mills for 
mil Grain-Corrected Daily.
illy Flour........................... ll.OOall.75

Flour.... 
ine Flour

a. m.,
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NOTICES.JOSHUA MAItlS,

Attorney - at-Law,

Has removed his office to N. W. corner 
Sixth and Shipley sereets,

NOTICE—Notice is hereby given that 
the County and Poor tax for the year 

1677 tire now due and payable at the office 
018 Market street, P. S.—All persons who 
have uot paid (heir taxes for the year 1870 
are requested to do so at once or they will 
be collected according to law with costs.

JOS. L. CARPLNTER, Jr.,
A. GIVEN, Collectors.

Wilmington Hundred,

70«

to
IPKUIAL NOTICES. apr20-tf.; pastor, preaching at 10:45 a 

j in.. Sabbath sch 
! class at 2 p. m.

Services to-morrow at the 1st Baptist 
church,Elm and Jackson street, Rev.T.M. 

.Kunkel'« celebrated Bitter Wine of Eastwood pastor, preaching at 10] a. in. 
ineffectually cure liver complaint, and 7] p. m. Sunday school meets at‘J 
«, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous a. m. and 2 p, m. A cordial invitation is 
nr. chronic diarrhoea, disease of the »«tended tn all n. ami all diseuses arising from a ex*cnueu lü »JJ*
«Kd liver, stomach or Intestines, i Services in Trinity Chapel on Suuday 
vconstipation, flatulence. inward April 20th. early service, Holy Coin- 
follnwH of blood to the head, acidity munion at 6] o,clock. Buodav school at 

iMRitch, nausea, heartburn, dlaguat 'J o’clock. Fall services at Ï0J o’clock. 
Kon. Jlak f.g OT ÏKSïïti Trinity choir da*H at 4 O’clock. Evening 
Kf .n™ârt,' *w[mmrng o7th^ P*»*« « O o'clock, 

lirrtal nr.Ilfllcult breathing, flutter-1 Went Presbyterian chnrch, preaching 
il been, choking or suffocating aen- to-morrow at'10} a-anil 7? n in bv 
I when in a lying posture, dimness of the pastor F.ev .1 M P ( itt„ n i»

s: ,'.«*■ '
fWM of the skin ami eyes, pain in -Antidote to Cat e, for the evening, “bhall 
le, back, h'ftd, chest, limbs, etc., sud- received advent of Christ be pre-miL 
forties of heat, burning in the flesh, lenial or pasUumllenial?” Strangers and 
lot Imaginings of evil and great de- the public generally are cordially 
loo of spirits. Price 81 per bottle. Be- vited.
olcounterfeits. Do not let your drug- _________ ___________
pÄrÄS? ' « *»r,n„ B.mcrvlr-

fe».roofIronl«nnOTÄn,bS"k

rln?|bottles. K. F. Kunkel, propri- I-’’ ’ City Council aie in favoi ol iesu- 
J0.ÏS9.North Nintl. «treet, PlillaileL i»g the bonds for the completion of the 

Cool Spring Reservoir, bearing interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. No 
definite conclusion lias as yet been reach
ed as to the rate, but it will very probab
ly be only Ö per cent.

DK.ÖHIMSHAW
Knnkel’s Bitter Winç ox j 

Iron.
SO. 826 WEST STREET.

nov!7tf

B. FRAZER.
, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office hours from 7 o’clock A. M. to 9 

o'clock, P. M.
3d A MARKET STS. 

SECOND STORY FRONT.

E. apl8-tf

OTICE—SCHOOL ELECTION.

Secretary’s Office, Board of ) 
Public Education. J

THE STOCK. MARKET.
New York, April 28.

Considerable stock principally Dela
ware LockaWanna A Western; Rock 
Island, Michigan Cental Illinois Cental 

Lake Shore and St. Paul’s preferred is 

being brought in at the Stock Exchange 
under the rule on account, ofE. M. Rob
son <fc Co., who failed yesterday.

:4
Wilmington, Del., April 23, 1877. 

An election for members of the Board of 
Public Education of the city of Wilming
ton, will be held on Saturday, May 5th, in 
the following Warns of the city.

Polls open at one o’clock and close at 7 
o’clock, p. m.

The members to be elected and the places 
for holding the election, are as follows:

Third ward, one member lor two years. 
Polls at P. J. Babcock’s, Fifth and Orange 
streets.

Sixth Ward, one member for two years. 
Polls at store of John R. Galtaher, S. E.

. Walnut and Seventh streets.
•^Seventh Ward, one member fori year. 
Foils No. 2 school building, comer 11th 
and Washington streets.

Eighth Ward, one member for two years, 
and one member for* one year. Polls at 
Publie school, No. 8, corner Seventh and 
Spruce streets.

Ninth

J. L. VALLAN!) IGHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

2Vo. 4 AUtnond’s Building.
feb6-ly

•J. II. Frazer,

Attorney at Law,
Third and Shipley Streets, 

Wilmington, Delaware.

ff'cttruer He,port.

INDICATIONS THIS AFTERNOON.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
Washington, April 2S. 

For the Middle States, lain will con
tinue, with lucreasing northeast to south
west winds and falling barometer.

ThU
apr2f)-wly

JOHN P. R. POLK,

All ÔKN E F-A1 • LA W,
A decision in the suit of Ann Eliza 

against Brigham Young was rendered by 
Judge Schaeffer, in Salt Lake City, ye»., 
terday. . The Judge decides that the 
plaintiff is not entitled to a decree of 
divorce, the alleged marriage being 
polygamous, and therefore null and void; 
also, that, “during the time plaintiff* was 
with defendant as polygamous wife, she 

him as a menial servant, 
and would be entitled to reasonable com
pensation for her service; but, having re
ceived iu this instance, in the form of 
alimony pendeute lite, more than such 
services are shown by the proof to 
reasonably worth, she should go hence 
without further compensation.”

The loj’al French Canadians are touch
ed with the war fever, aud one Colonel 
is prepared to organize a regime at for 
European operations in case England 
should become involved in the war. 
Probably twenty thousand volunteers 
could he raised in the New Dominion for 
the Queen’s service. The Australian 
colonies could furnish ten thousand 
fighting men for their sovereign in an 
emergency.

Ward, one member for one year. 
Polls at Old Academy Building.

W. H. CLOWARD, Secretary.

No 830 Market Street.
Wilmington, Del.by all druggists and dealers every- ctl2dAwly

ap25-dte. ïjl’PEHMTTlON.E V OHM REMOVED ALIVE.
à : all cntnpU'io In twohoura. No 
1 .ad j.iiasi-s. Scat, Pin anil Htom- 

removed by Iir. Ki-nkel, 23n
.»njunm,Philadelphia, Pa. Send Tempekanck Meeting.—The first 
iniiworms^call'on’your dnoçghd and n,.e«l.inK of lbe Executive Committee 
bra boule of K linkers Worm Syrup, °* Tb« * emperance I met and Execu- 
LSif? ne';?r fallH Common sense tive Society, was held yesterday at the
iÄIdllydesTrovä’“'^' room8 of ,he «eligious Bock and 

ne nanny destroyed, apt, Tract Repository, No. C02 Market

I i-tm-rr- street.
MM Straight, Nall Brushes, Hand The Committee was organized by 
Wm Nall Brushes, etc., for ibe election of Rev. Th 8. F. Plum- 
f E. BRING HUERTA CO.,

Cornor sixth and Market 8U. 
hath«

Lteei’Path Towel»,Bath Sponge*, , , , , . ,
in extensive variety. Also circular adopted, and ordered to be 

DwPrtJu ra?f? örufihe«. Ac.,of horse pj luted.*
.K Cl on Dloves, auu many other ^

»orihegame classes.
K. BRINGHURST A CO.,

Lorner Sixth and Market Sts.

Register’« Order.
Register’s Office 

New » asile to., April 13, 1877.
Upon the application of Joseph B. Langley 

Administrator, C. T. A., of Jerein uh Dodds- 
worth late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
County, deceased, it is ordered and directed 
by tne Register that the Administrator afore
said, give notice of the granting of Letters of 
Administration C. T. A. upon the Asiate of 
the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, bv causing advertisements to be 
posted wi'.hin forty da>8 irom the date of 
such Letters, ih six ot the most public places 
of the County of Ntw < a t.e. requiring a\. 
persons having d mand* against fhe Estate, 
to present the ban c, or ab de by *n Act rf 
Aste noly iu such ciae u ade and provided. 
And also cause ihe same to be inserted with
in the same peroid 
ZB1TK a newspaper pub ished 
ton ami to be continued Hierein three weeks 
(e. o. d.)

A panacea, or “cure-all,” is one of the 
myths of the age of superstition. Dr. R. 
V. Pierce does not recommend any one 
or even his whole list of standard * rem
edies as adequate to cure every disease. 
For severe lingering cough, bronchial, 
throat, and chronic lung diseases, he be
lieves his Golden Medical Discovery is 
unsurpassed, but it will not cure you if 
your Jungs are half wasted by consump
tion. The Discovery not only exercises 
a potent influence over pulmonary affec 
tions, by reason of its pectoral propen 
ties, but possesses also the most valuable 
alterative, or blood cleansing properties, 
and is therefore a sovereign remedy in 
blood aud skin affections. But while it 
will cure scrofulous and other ulcers or 
sores, blotches, pimples, and eruptions,it 
will not eure cancer, nor does its manu 
facturer claim any such merit for it as is 
done by proprietors of other blood* 
cleansing medicines, who dishonestly try 
to deceive the afflicted into the belief 
that there preparations will accomplish 
impossibilities. By reason of its real in 
trinsic merit it lias a sale surpassing 
that of any other blood and cough medi
cine.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.-The Schopl com
mittees of New Castle County, are 

eby notified to meet the Auditor or Ac
counts on the 7, 8 and Dtli ol May. a 
Castle, and settle the accuntol their 
tive School Districts

was servin
at New

rosper-
ÎÎATHAN PRaTT 
Auditor of Accounts.ap27-eodAw2w

he

NOTICE.—Those having claims against 
New Castle countv which were passed 

and allowed at the March session of the 
Levy Court for 1877. are hereby notified that 
I will be at the office of Messrs. Given 
and Carpenter No. 818 Market street Wil
mington, on Tuesday the 1st day of May 
next, from 10 to 12 o’clock A, M.. for the 
pnrporte of settlii 
to Sunday schools paid at the same time.

WM. HERBERT.
ap!8-tml

N

(4
mer, as chairman, and Miss. Lizzie 
Coaies, as secretary Methods of 
work were discussed and a solicitôr’s

For t g the same. Allowances

the Wilmington Ga- 
Wilming-

County Treasurer.

The President and Secretary, with 
the addition of Dr. Hicks, were ap* 
pointed a sub committee to arrange for 

forirenr« r«r oirui soliciting contributions for the prosc- 
35{mS,?SXof KreHt popularity for cution of the work.

E. BRINGh Jest a CO The friends of the cause will be call-
‘ Apothecaries. ed upon, and an opportunity given

__torner Sixth and Market St*. ihem lo join in ihe Work.

OTICE TO DELINQUENT WATER 
RENTERS. The time having expir

ed for the payment of water rents for the 
year 1877, notice is hereby gi 
less they are paid or some 
for their payment

N
Given under my h&ad and 9i al of 

•] L. > Ofliceof the Regster aforesaid, at 
*■—v—* Castle, in Newcastle County

aforesatd, the oay and year above Written.
C. BIGGS» Regis er.

, that
provision made 

or before the 10th day 
of May next, then on and after that date, 
the ferrules of all delinquent water renters 
will be drawn and the supply cut off. 

aplT-tml W. S. HAYES, Register.

I

IVINS.—On Wednesday evening, April 
25Ui at Metuchea.N. J,t J. Atwood Ivins, 

ed 28 y ear 8.
le relatives and friends of the family 

are respectfully invited to attend thefnnerul 
from the residence of ids uncle, Daniel 
Urmy, No. 212 Poplar street on Saturday 
afternoon. Services at the house at 2.30 
o'clock.

NOTICE.
All persons having claim< against the Es

tate the deceased, must present the aarae 
duly attested, to the Administiator, on or 
betöre April |3ih, 1678, or abide the Act of 
Assembly in such case made and provided 

JOaERH. It, LaNGL Y, 
Administrator C. T A.

aprSO-Sweod*.

ELECTION.—The stockholders of this 
Institution are hereby notified that the 

annual election for nine directors to serve 
the ensuing year, will be held at their bank
ing house in Smyrna on Thursday the 3d 
day of May next, between the hours of 2 
and 5 o’clock p. m. By order of

W. M. BELL, Cashier. 
Bi nk of Smyrna. April 12.

A Considerate Thief. . On Sunday 
lianical devices, night last, while the Rev. Arthur Milby 

loin,,1k ~ , /“edical, or other ol‘ Harrington, was away from home fill-
*£“"d lain-^"Tavi-ati^Assignments" in& a distant appointment, his bouse was 
!?!*n,,<*\ ou*,, promptly attended to.’ entered through the window by a tliief 

> 111A1 M a\k been who made Ins way to Mrs. Milby’s room,
j ^ 11 1>5l^î‘1t where she was soundly sleeping, and- i lUJi’,, m.«tttycLes: opened aja.pai.ned box which contained 

ïn. v. firing opposite the Pat- three fifty dollar bills and one five dollar 
««cure ptuai,»VlakH «'loser searches, bill. He took one of the fifties, and very 
hauler HnlL* V;ore ,VromPlly an“ generously declined to touch tlie remain- 
'.taaChuVillü. U,e ing one hm.dred and five dollars, aud
1/l Y'|., , , . rt send us a quietly left by the front door. He left a
i i .jV I ( J model o card on which be wrote as tollows.

'kvlee; Wc , . * vs It ctcl; take with me the front door key so that 1
"roC! lo patentabillly sllal1 1,ttve less double wlien 1 cal] again.”
»Io« « Rtrl“>1y confidential. A girl, lodeing in an apartment atijoimn 
rl'T i, Ml'S. Milby’s beard tlie thief,but suppose
!|o"fc,y«i:',,l|s in the Patent Office, tllal il was Mrs- Milbi' out ol bed m0vln« 
». Atlilrlii ?, ('VK,y «late In the about the room.

lu German or Knglisl», - — - —------
SgweJtooaoin£' uvLViW,4 n v New MillineRT Store.—Mrs. O’.Wo'.UaMvton, ». c. Conner> wll0 occtlpied the store No. 222

King street, has removed to No. 422 Mar
ket street where she has opened one of 
the finest millinery stores in this city.

I n
otalned for me.

Heavy Shipments. —During the 
year ending April 1st 1877, the ship 
m nts of < ggs poultry, fish and corn 
shipped from the station«
Breakwater & Fraukford Railroad, 
amounted in value to $107 981,42. Of 
this amount the eggs and poultry in
cluded $40,814,32.

Anniversary.—The anniversary of 
the Minci va Society of the Wesleyan 
Female College will be held in ihe 
College Oratory, on Thursday evening 
next, May 3rd. As usual those fortu
nate enough to receive tickets will en
joy a pleasant entertainment.

Salk of Money.—At the regular 
monthly meeting of the Home Loan As
sociation, last evening, $600 sold at 25 per 
cent premium,$1000 at 20 and$1200 at 15j. 
Matured stock 1st series to the awotaut of 
$500 was paid oft'.

Salk of a Farm.—Penrose S. Lyn- 
am ban sold his farm uear Glasgow, Del., 
to John Linn, of this city, for $8000, tak
ing city property in part payment.

The greatest bargains in boots aud 
shoes are offered by D. Fenne->sey, 
No. 406 Market s reer.

J,

Address WUmmgtou. Del. ( Buy ana sell Stocks, 
I Bonds and Gold in N 
York, Phlla,Baltimore 
and local markets.

B15KEHS AND UKOKEitS.

tneI'lH.v Heaid & Co. jItt'&iMttr'a Order.
Pl8-2t *‘Jrw

Registers office, \
New Castle Co April 7,1877. \ 

Upon the application of George H. Rob
inette, Administrator of David Robinette, 
Sr., late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
county, deo’d, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that tlie Administrator afore
said, give notice of tlie granting of Letters 
of Administration upon tlie Estate, of the 
deceased with the date of granting thereof 
bv causing advertisements to be posted 
w'lthio forty days from the date of such 
Letters, in six of the most .public places ol 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Es
tate, to present tlie same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and

Îirovided. And also cause the same to be 
nserted within the same period i 

Daily Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)

v Given under the hand and Seal oi 
5 Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
> New Castle, in New Castle County 

aforesaid, the day and year above written.
S. 0. BIGGS, Register

Notice.
JacobD Winslow \

tittj tui. iitmnc Duuum*. cwiiumiivc uu um i (JliarlßS A. WillslOW 
Street. j CatharineH Winslow

Agents for American, Red Siar, Inman!., etV?*V«lJ* , 
and Cunard laines to Great Britain and « inslow J
Continent of Europe. A N!? I?ow*to wi1» fbls nineteenth day oi

I February, A. J)., 1877. it appearing to 
• tlie Chancellor by the affidavit of Isaac 

15 Shares Union National Bank Stock. Grubb that George H. Winslow, one of the 
10 “ Delaware Fire Insurance Co. stock defendants In tills cause has no known

place of abode within this county, and can
not be served with process ; that his place 
of residence is unknown and no

In Chancery of 
Delaware, New Cas

tle County. ss. 
Cause of Partition :

“I WANTED.

Kails and Awninga.
__________ _______ ______ ance having been entered for the said'Geo.

KOBKliX W. 13 IKNIE H. Winslow at the return of the summons 

Tlie well known sail and uwning maker, : issued for him. It Is, therefore, on motion 
! of Victor du Pont, Esq., solicitor for the pe- 
I tit I qners, ordered by the Chancellor that 
, tlie said George H. Winslow do appear be- 

s now prepared to promptly execute all or- fore the Chancellor al his chambers in Do- 
ders for sails and awnings. Hiâ sails are vfer, on Monday, ihe 21st day of May, A.D., 
without equal,and his patent piildew-proof 1877, and show cause, if any he has, why 
awnings tne best in existence. Satisfaction . partition of the premises iu the petition 
is guaranteed In all orders entrusted to his described should not be made according to 

apr26-lm. the prayer thereof, or that the petition will 
L=2 be taken .pro confesso as to tlie said George 

. H. Winslow.
• And the Register is directed to cause a 
copy of this order to he published in the 

■ Delaware Daily Gazette, a newspa
per of the city of Wilmington, in said 
county, for tlie period of thirty days next 
preceding the said 21st day or May, A. D., 

Attest,

tlie
NO. 7 EA8T ABATER STREET,

STEPHEN DOWNEY,

HJH i^, Her selections of spring and summer
*' -‘Vcrix >Itgoods cannot be surpassed by any oilier 

Wood Tn...« milliner in this city. The ladies are in-
* uruing, vile(| to clu and inspect them before pur-

ANÜ Circular Sawing. tha*ing elgewbere'___________
irÄfJK-l Carpenters’ Turn- New Boilrr and Engine.—Mr. 

ff Corri« tu- jT.Ur"lng8- John Kennedy is having a large new
"w Hard & Tatnall Sts., boiler aad engine placed in his felloe- 

itt “-Ei-NoroN, OKI.. bending establishment on Water street,
«H“bTUum Timber suitable for between West and Washington- The 

—--Zl.___ fe»i9-;im increased business which compelled
] Mr. Kennedy lo erects large and com- 
I modious building a few years sgo has 
still further increased, and rendered 

i ibis enlarged machinery necessary.

L.8.

care.

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of tlie deceased must present tlie 
same duly attested to the Administrator 
or before April 7th, 1878, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such <^se made and 
provided. GEORGE H. ROBINETTE.

Address, Wilmington, Del; Adm’r.

»f'ECIAL notice.

-il
THE PLACE TO GET

FOR 8ALE AND RENT.
TRIMMINGS, 1«7. 

aprl0-tmayl2.
C. M. VANDEVER, 

Register in Chancery FOR RENT—The second sto 
of 41ti Market street, over 

office. Possession on 25th of March, 1877 ; 
now occupied by Messrs. Day A McLeod 
as a real estate and law office. Apply 
this office. Jan22d&wtf

>ry front room 
tlie Gazette

*apr9-3weod. GAUSE MERINO UNDERWEAR,

Hosiery, Gloves, Notions» ^Register’** Order.
ANTED.—A double entry bookkeeper 

who is willing to make himself 
busi- 

ust be

MRegister’s Office. {
New Castle Co., April 19th. 1877. j 

Upon the application of Margaret Petti• 
crew, Administratrix of John Petticrew, 
late of Wilmington Hundred,in said Coun
ty deceased; it Is ordered and directed by 
the Register that the Executrix aforesaid 
give notice of tlie granting of Letters of Ad
ministration upon the Estate of the de
ceased with the date of granting thereof, by 
causing advertisements to be posted with
in forty days from the date of such letters, 
in six of the most public places of the 
County of Newcastle, requiring all per
sons having demands against tlie estate to 
present the same, or abide by an act of As
sembly in such case made aud provided.— 
And also cause the same to ne inserted 
within tlie same period in the Wilmington 
Gazette a newspaper published In Wil
mington. and to be continued therein three

Oliven under my hand and Seal 
J t g I of office of the Register aforesaid 
( at New Castle in New Castle Co ,
aforesaid the day anfijear above writisn.

HARDWABE generally useful in a manufacturling 
ness at a moderate salary at first. M 
a good penman and correspondent. Ad
dress Manufacturer, this city, giving name 
und residence, und last employer for re
ference.

ZEPHYRS, RUFFLING8. TIES, Etc., 

18 AT

Dir». Seed**’ Old »tand

417 MARKET STREET.

OR SALE—Three building lots on 
Jackson street, between 6tii and 7th— 

. Ive building lots on Fifth street near Van 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at this office. mar4tt

F
FhS°'2U market street.

‘iSÄb;8l,nrirttb«®W,,and I one Saloon Less.—The liquor sa- 

S*‘s»w.n^,r*n. A. lhincan, we ]oon No. 3 West Fourth street IB closed 
1 in,0uD’ÄniTr^n.f?odlB’ to-day. the proprielor, John Schmuck 

U>be|haviug quietly departed last uiKht, 
L A^,fifi°THER8. taking ail his available assets with him 

4 Market Street. I anrf jetiviDg various liakili.ies for cred 

tors to mourn over.

2t.

ANTED,—A woman as waitress. Ap
ply corner of 8tli and Broome Sts.Wapi*25-3mdw.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A hand
some fine toned second hand Estey Or

gan nearly new. Apply to this office. febSti

at- apr23-6tJOHN M. EVANS

NEW CARPET STORE, D HFS«NAKINU.
The latest styles, cuttting and fitting 

Finest work and lowest rates 
MISS 8. J. GANNON.

705 Market street, (3d floor,)
FOR RENT__Tlie residence of tne late

Prof. J. L. Tteggs. 8. W. comer of °*1' 
and French streets. Also, 2 pianos, lorga* 

and tlie entire household lurnilure at pi ,- 
vate sale. Must be sold by the 20th of 
March. Inquire on the promises, febao-tf

a speciality, 
guaranteed. 

apr25-6t*
NO. 23 NORTH NINTH STREET, 

Above Market street, near Filbert street
PHILADELPHIA.

HAS opened with an entire new stock 
of the latest styles of 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, 
WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

ER
! Personal—Mr. Eraor Taylor of 
I’his city. left here on Thursday, to 
ioin his son at 8ao Francisco, Cal., 
wlieie be liad gone some time ago to 
accept aD engagement in a saw mill.

Hash Ball.-On Tuesday last the 
I ouisville Club played the Buckeyes of 
Columbus, O., and beat them 4 to 2.This 
I tlie first game this season that Laflerty 
Las pitched for the Louisvilles.

Laroe Kock Fish—The large rock 
fish weighing 45 pouuds, that was sold 
in market this morning, was caught at 
Meaford. Dcl.-waro, >« »*••* Pocomoke

De§ar Manufacturer,
îjketo» v, Pop,,,r s,veet.

M?,?faral “ cents per gallon;
(,PPer feuiSS-nf fiutl?r' i’eac 

»»uceorthe best qua
decl2-diy

Fashionable Ivlillinery.
MRS. M. A. O’CONNOR wishes

to announce to her friends and the , __
^ ____ public in general that she lias just) MIDSF5I1I EH SESSION

which we ofTer at lower prices than have ~wd^ received a large invoice of Millinery i mr rrT ^ n
been known for sixteen years. Our long (ioods at her new store. No. 422 Market W td I Lrltv3iCri 
experience In tlie business gives us a great street, consisting of all kinds, 
advantage, and we intend to make this the Tf . T, , Cl.tl ! School lor TPnrhers a •<! Others opens
BARGAIN CARPET STORE of the city Hats, heathers, t Lowers and Sllks^ [July I1,1W7. Elocution, Mark Bailey, of
where buyers can rely on getting tlie best lot finf, trimm«! Honnets and ' Va.e; Industrial Drawing, C. M. Carter.of
g<An “iamlnatTon Ä’Lmik and pries» SSJ* ‘‘^a’ükingl^pa^s'fOT the * jÄjuMAv! HÄÄ.'if

„££££“K— "'*™1 “■ ’ K M T O-ioNNOB. “ÏÏIÎÂ'Î" r™

No. 422 Market street. | v

STATE 
NOK1AL

;

'
NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the Es. 
Uite oi tlie deceased, must present the same 
duly attested to tlie Executrix on or before 
April lrt.li. 187» or abide the Act of As
sembly in such case made and provided, semoiy M ARgaRET PETTICREW. 
Address Wilmington, Del. Executrix. 

npr2ï-3weod *

|E iHi^tV^^PURCHASED 
udmiîî?J^ove^ Apparatus 

daily j »J5,nterin® fre«h gus
le kalnle's l1 conHuue •« use 

U*u‘ « WÄ ‘•sGa.llenof uh_-U,.

1®lld»- 7« M0SyN Dentist
01 Mttrk*t St., Wil.’Dei river.

I

apr34-2w.

V

1»


